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Dr. Richard Warshok, coprlnctPal inv€stigatd ot a research gant to siudv th€

iteielopment ot children in stepparenC hom6, is looking for local familtes to
participate in the study. A faculty menber of the Universitv of T€xas at Dallas'

MONTAGE Sund

the prtnctprl tnvelltgrror slll be Dr. John Sa rocl, also !t UTI'. 'the grnnt is
tuded by the Naiioml Imtltrtes of Mental Eerlth.
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Development of ste
Staff members at U.T.D. obtain funds J
plan two - year study of children in blen,

ByDOREEN PADILLA
HYDE
FdryFdltor

DALLAS-II seems as if !teP-
children and their stepparells have
b€€n lighting lhe "Cinder€lla" myth
forever. Rslity may be very diJ'
ferent, but being a stepparent or being
a stepcbild continu€s to b€ a chaueng-
ing role, with p€opl€ baving to l€m to
relate to one another in n€w ways
und€r new circumstances.

Families, how they change and how
they cope, continues to be a prime
conc€rn of p6ychologists, the courts
and famili€s themselves. Blended
Ianili€s, thqse in whidr stepchildren
are involved, are becoming more
numerols, now comprising 11 p€rcent
of all hous€holds. That adals up to 6
million cbildrcn.

Und€rstanding the dynamics of how
children in the families develop, how
they are like inlact famli€s and how
they are dilfer€nt, is the focus of a
study funded by the National In-
stitutes of Mental Health in Bethesda,
Md. P.incipal investigator on the prG
gram is Dr- John Santrock, associate
professor of psychology at the Univer-
sity of Texas at Dallas. Ccprincipal
inv€sligator is Dr. Richard Warshak,
who is a research scientist at U.T.D.,
on the clidcal faculty of lhe U.T.D.

Health Sciences Center, and who also
mainiains a prirat€ practice.

Dr. Santrock ard Dr. Walstrak
would llke to unravel the "cindeiela"
myth and help blended tamilies know
what th€y face and how to h€lp their
children adjust and $o\r,. R€ality,
tbey feel, can provid€ the keys for
helping thos€ families adjust and

There are just no good studies ol
children growing up with step
par€nts," Warshak said.

The men have b€€n searching for
local famili€s whowould be willing to
participate in the study, expected to
sp3n two yeals. They are looking fm
three kinds of famili€s who have
childr€n betw€en the ages of6 and 11.
Th€y are: families where the child&n
have a stepmotber, families where
the children have a stepfather, and in-
tactfamili€s.

According to Dr. waBhak, the
study was narrowed to childrcn
between the ages of 6 and U for
several reasons. First, the age range
had to be limited so the r€searchers
could take an indepth look at the pro-
blem. Second, they have found tbat
childen in this age range are most
likely to be altected by changes in the
familystructure,

Dr. Santrockand Dr. Warshak bope

that thiswili bea landmarkstudy, on€
$hich will shed lighl on the st €ngths
and n€€& d blended ,anili€. and
one ll] 'rtlth tha rh€thodolog! ll'"
make the final data valid.

There are two basic qu€stioirs for
which the researchers will b€ s€eking

l How are chil&en faring in blend,
€d fairili€s and wbat is lhe impact of
growing up in a bl€nded family?

2, Wlat factoas are associated with
bealthy adjustment in bleoded
families?

Familids participating in the study
will b€ a$igned a res$rcb numb€r so
that th€y can remain anonyrnous.

The r€s€erche$ plan to use a varig
ty of approaches to find their date.
Among the \rays they eill seek
answer€ will b€ privale interviews
witb chil&en. their parenls and their
steppar€nls, and having the families
corDlete questionnaires.

"We are not Soing to look for infor-
matlon in just o|te way." Wal3hak
said, He also said rhey plao td discuss
a wid€ range of opinions when they
publish their report since th€ average
can hask tremendous variations.

Dr. Warshak published a study on
childrcn in fatber-custody homes
6everal years ago, and that study prc
vided psrt of the stimulus for the cur-
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.ent proJ€.t. WaGhak said that
. although tjle number of father,
I cuitody hom€s has not chan8ed_iub{tantBtly tusn€ng} *rly 1 i.!no
! falhe(B leceive custody) there has
. beed much more publicity about such

i One of the major reasons that intact
. famllies are needed for the study is so

lhat parenting methods can be com-
par€d,

There are problemE unique to blend-
ed lamili€s that also need to be ex-
amin€d according to Warshak. For in-
stance, most couples spend several
years getting to knoe/ one another
b€fore they have children, while in
blend€d famtli€s, the kids are there
from day one. Also, chiltuen usually
inherif brothers and sisters one at a
time instqd of thl€€ or four at a time
es th€y may in a blended family.

. "l,egal authorities and family
' lawye$ are dying out for more infoF

mation about how chll&en feel about
thef mothers haung custody, fathe&
having custody and ebout having step

I parcnts," be said.
' Hopefully the study data will prc
i vide a lot of answers for famili€s,

judges and family la$'yers, and for
therapists involv€d in helping blended

i famllies raise thei. cbilaben suc-
i c€ssfully.

D.. Rlchard Wrrshrk is plannlDg on fiDding relevant srattsttes olr blcnded
famtlies, not only to helpthen tobe reatisttc abortlheir futures, buralsoto helD
the legat system {ith d€clslotr making 0boutcuslody cases.
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PLANO Divorce affects on€ ramily out or €very four, creating many
singleparenl homes.In fact,13pe.cent ofall households are now headed
by singl€ paren[s. A great numb€r oI those parents remarry, creating a
new "blended" family inwhich their children will growup.

But what may be a solutiofl to mary of the problems of being the sole
parentina household, alsocan create other problems. Stepchildren Inay
resist the new arrangement and try to sabotage the new stepparent. The
oew stepparent may find dealing with her new stepchild more dilficult
than she had imagined.

Then there are tbe stepchildrcn who live outside the new blended fami-
ly and only visit on weekends or during vacations. If the parent with
whom they live remarri€s there may be mor€ stepsisters and ste}
brotheN with who|h tosharetheir parents.

Sharing par€nts is difficult enough for children in intact families. In
blended ramilies it can be frought with majo. emotional stumbling
blocks-

How chil&en b€tween the ages of 6 and ll develop in blended families,
how they adjust to having stepparents, will be the focus of a study con-
ducted by two U.T.D. slaff members. Dr. Johr Santrock, associate prG
fessor o{ psychology and Dr. Richardwarshak, res€arch scientists, will
be tbe principal inveitigators for the study. Graduate student Marty
Weaver will be helping them. A g.ant for thestudy was awarded to them
by the National Institutes of Mental Health in Betbesda, Md.

The researchers are looking for area fam'lies who would like to par-
ticipate in the study. According to Dr. waNhak, participants will be con-
tributing toa major shldy about how childretr develop instepfamiliesand
they will also b€ provided a summary of the report. He said parents who
parlicipate in such studi€s find it is a rewarding €np€rience sinc€ it giv€s
them a chance to sp€nd time talkirg and thinki4 about their families.
Each family will be given a slipend of $30 for their participation.

The following families with children betw€en the ag€s of 6 and 11 are
seeded for the study: families in which there is a stepmotber, familiB in
which ther€ is a stepfather and intact families (who are need€d for com-
parison ) . I{ you are interested call Marty Weaver. 69G2397
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